Tissue handling in suspected Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease (CJD) and other human spongiform encephalopathies (prion diseases)
Despite many sensational and intimidating reports in the mass media, transmissible spongiform encephalopathies (prion disease) are not contagious in the usual sense. Successful transmission requires both specific material (an affected individual's tissue, from or adjacent to CNS) and specific modes (mainly penetrating contact with the recipient). Nevertheless, specific safety precautions are mandatory to avoid accidental transmission and to decontaminate any infectivity. Autopsy is essential for definite diagnosis of these disorders. Recommendations are given here for performance of the autopsy, for neuropathology service and appropriate decontamination; they are based on the current literature and on precautions taken in most laboratories with experience in handling tissue from transmissible spongiform encephalopathies. In particular, special care must be taken to avoid penetrating wounds, possible contamination should be kept to a minimum, and potential infectious material must be adequately decontaminated by specific means.